THE PUB
At Klein Creek

SHAREABLES

Breaded Cauliflower

$8

Served with cilantro lime creme,
sweet chili soy sauce, siracha aioli

Prime meatballs

$9

All beef herb and parmesan
meatballs, house-made marinara,
toast points

Wings- 8 wings

$10

Pier 19 Poutine

$9

With your choice of Korean bbq,
buffalo, or Jamaican jerk
Fries, short ribs, house brew IPA
gravy, cheese curds

Southwest cobb

Arancini
Cheese and herb arancinis, housemade marinara, crispy onions

Charcuterie

$11
$11

Chef's choice of meats and cheeses
with dried fruit, nuts, preserves,
mustard, sweet pickles

Nachos

Tortilla chips, chili, black bean salsa,
tomato, cilantro lime creme, shredded
cheddar, lettuce

$7

SALADS

Add chicken ($4) salmon ($6) steak ($6)

Queso fresco, avocado, grape
tomatoes, black bean salsa, tortilla
strips, chipotle ranch, spring mix

Brussel sprout and
spinach

$9

Romaine and baby kale
caesar

$9

Pub market salad

$9

Croutons, red onion, parmesan, caesar
dressing, romaine, baby kale

$10

Bacon, chopped egg, caramelized
shallot vinaigrette, spring mix

Dried cranberries, toasted pine nuts,
red onion, pancetta, honey lime
dressing, spinach, shaved brussel
sprouts

HANDHELDS

Brisket
Grilled Cheese

Served with a choice of fries,
sweet potato fries, onion rings
or fruit

$10

4 cheeses, Pier 19 IPA bbq, beef
brisket on sourdough

Southern
Fried Chicken
Pier 19 IPA battered chicken breast,
cheddar, bacon, fried egg, sriracha
maple on a brioche bun

$11

BBQ Brisket

Pier 19 IPA bbq, sliced beef brisket,
apple bacon slaw on a brioche bun

$10

Bahn Mi

$10

Seared Ahi

$14

Vietnamese bbq pork, carrot jalapeno
slaw, mayonnaise on a toasted french
bread

Sesame soy marinated ahi steak,
wasabi aioli, radish spouts on a wheat
bun

THE PUB
At Klein Creek
BURGERS

Pub Classic

Served with a choice of fries,
sweet potato fries, onion rings
or fruit

$9

Lettuce, tomato, red onion, choice of
cheese American, Cheddar, Swiss, Provolone and Crumbled Blue
Add bacon, fried egg, avocado,
caramelized onion, sauteed mushroom for $1,50 each.

$12

Mackdaddy

Braised short rib, smoked gouda mac
and cheese, caramelized onions

Impossible

$11

Vegan patty with roasted red pepper
hummus, pickled red onions, spring
mix

Pier 19 BBQ

$12

Blue cheese, grilled onion, Pier 19 IPA
bbq, bacon aioli

ENTREES
Served 5 Pm-Close

Wild mushroom
ragout

$14

Seared wild mushrooms, house-made
marinara, pappardelle pasta,
parmesan

Steak Frites

Seared 10 oz New York strip steak,
cracked peppercorn au jus, truffle
fries

$17

Honey glazed seared salmon fillet,
citrus farro, seasonal vegtables

$20

Garlic ginger grilled short ribs, creme
fraiche mashed Yukon gold potatoes,
season vegtables

Fries

Spring Peas, asparagus, baby spinach,
smoked chicken breast, gorgonzola
creme, orecchiette pasta

60z. Filet

SIDES

Lemon herb chicken

12oz. Pork chop
Maple glazed pork chop, butternut
squash ragout, creme fraiche mashed
Yukon gold potatoes

Sweet potato fries
onion rings

Brussel Sprouts

$5
$5

Soup De Jour
$6

$24

$15

Pan-seared chicken thigh, lemon herb
au jus, roasted seasonal vegtables,
roasted potatoes

Meat Chili with Beans
$6
Smoked gouda mac and cheese

$5

$16

Grilled beef tenderloin filet, cabernet
shallot butter, creme fraiche mashed
Yukon gold potatoes

Honey glazed salmon $22
Bone-in Korean
short ribs

Smoked Chicken
Orecchiette

$5

$6

truffle fries
$6

$20

